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An assignee,
who, by a
back-bond,
stood bound
to apply the
contents of
the assigna-
tion when'
recovered,
in payment
of 4srtain.
daWs.'in,
Which he

was caution-
erifot the
cdent, h-a-

ving there-
after become
ctditor to
th*:cadent
in a pan debt,
cofupena-
tion was op.
poned to him
upon the con-
tents of the
assignation
now uplifted.
Found, that
this sum, des-
tined for re-
heving the
assignree of
his cautionry,
could not be
applied by
the cedent, so
as to sopite
a separate
debt, by com-
pensation.

The last date in the Faculty Collection, when this Vol. was finished, (ist No-
vjember .802,) was July 1798. For subsequent Cases, See APPENDIX.

The Title COMPENSATION-RETENTION IS continued in Vol. VII.

1699. December 8.
SIa JAMES DOUG.AS of Kellead, .aainst The CUO ITORS of Bucirrxw.

IN the competition of the. Creditors of Buchtri& conpearance: is made 1b6
Kelhead, who crayes preference, by irtue of an early inhibition 'upon two debts,
one to Cameron, and another to Scot, in which Sir James being cautioner, he
paid the debts, and obtained assignation for his relief. '

It was alleged for the Creditors; These debts were extinct by compensation,
in so far as Sir James being cautioner for Buchtrig in several sums, Buchtrig con-
veyed the right of two debts, one due by the Earl of Marshall, and another by
Menzies of Enoch, in favours of Kethead, and took Kelhead's back-bond, men-
tioning tle conveyance of these rjgJtt, -a nefeggl aories, wherein he.stood
engaged, and obliging him to apply what he had received to the payment of
these debts, and to purchase discharges- from the creditors pro tanto; whereupon
it being alleged, That Kelhead being creditor to Buchtrig, as assignee to Ca-
meron and Scot's debts, eo momento he got payment, of Buchtrig's money from
the Earl of Marshall, he was debtor to Buchtrig; and what he owed did com-i
pense what was due to him as -assignee foresaid;
. It was answered; That he, being engaged in many debts for Buchtrig, he

obtained a conveyance to Marshall and Enoch's debts,-for his better relief of
these cautionries, and was still willing to apply the same, according to the de-
sign of his back-bond; but he had the election, and was not obliged to impute
what he had received, in payment of what he had then paid out ; because, al-
beit he was a liquid creditor in what he had paid out, and had a liquid sum in
his hand, and stood only creditor in relief, as to other sums, yet he might ap-
ply the money in his hand for his relief, and not extinguish what he had then
paid; because the conveyance was made to him to intuitu, that he might have
the more effectual relief; and consequently, the rational design was, that he
should relieve himself of these. debts, which otherwise would be least effec-
tual.

THx LoRDs found, That the Earl Marshall and Enoch's money did not com-
pease Cameron and Scot's debt; and that Kelhead had the application thereof
to the relief of any cautionry he pleased.' '

I Fol. Dir. v. i.p. 163. Dalrymple, No 22..p. 27.
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